8-in-1 USB 3.1 Type-C USB Hub with Power Delivery
3 USB 3.0 Ports | SD/MicroSD Reader | Ethernet Port | 4K HDMI

- USB 3.1 Type-C Hub with Power Delivery, 4K HDMI, Ethernet, SD MicroSD Card Reader and USB 3.0 Ports for Laptop, Desktop Tablets, Netbooks, Printers.

Your new technology need not make your present tech obsolete. The coreHub-C Type-C USB Hub allows you to use your old USB peripherals by converting a Type-C USB port to three USB 3.0 ports, a Type C USB port with Pass Through charging, an SD card slot, a Micro SD card slot, an HDMI Port and an Ethernet Port. Use this Type-C Hub with USB peripherals and devices, as well as SD and Micro SD cards while charging your Laptop device simultaneously. Accessing your media is easy with coreHub-C – and no drivers are required! Never Compromise with coreHub-C.

### Specifications

**COMPATIBILITY**

All USB Type-C Compatible Devices

**PACKAGING CONTENT**

- Reversible Type-C Connector
- 4 in 1 USB Hub
- Aluminium Finish
- Power Delivery Enabled
- Superior Build Quality
- Windows & Mac Compatible
- HD Quality Audio & Video Support
- Long Bend Lifespan
- Plug & Play
- Stable Data Transmission

**INPUT INTERFACE:**

- USB Type-C with Power Delivery
- 2 USB 3.0 Port
- HDMI Port
- RJ45 Port
- SD/MicroSD Card Slot

**OUTPUT INTERFACE:**

- USB Type-C

**USB voltage:**

- 5V, 900mA

**Transfer rate:**

- 5Gbps

**OS Support:**

- Windows 10 / 8 / 7
- Mac OS X 10.2 (and above)

**Certification:**

- Reversible Type-C
- 4 in 1 USB Hub
- Aluminium Finish
- Power Delivery Enabled

**Titles for E-Commerce**

- USB 3.1 Type-C Hub with Power Delivery, 4K HDMI, Ethernet, SD MicroSD Card Reader and USB 3.0 Ports
- USB 3.1 Type-C Hub with Power Delivery Charging HDMI 4K Output, Ethernet, SD MicroSD Card Reader and USB 3.0 Ports for Laptop, Desktop Tablets, Netbooks, Printers

**Link To Product Collateral**

- [https://goo.gl/6vmJ5W](https://goo.gl/6vmJ5W)